AIM:
How the MS have organized their programmes and found that there are very different
approaches to funding biorefineries and related R&D&I fields. Therefore, we wanted to
prepare a better overview to find possible ways for cooperation.

Name of the programme/funding activity:
Some important BBE Programmes(for more information see attachment):
Be-Basic:The Bio-Based Ecologically Balanced Sustainable Industrial Chemistry Programme, supports
the development of clean, robust and competitive biobased chemicals, materials and energy
industries, including responsible monitoring and control of healthy soil and water environments, on the
basis of advanced genomics technologies and bioprocess engineering. www.be-basic.org

BIC-ON: Bioeconomy Innovation Cluster East Netherlands. Bioeconomy Innovation Cluster East
Netherlands (BIC-ON). Central theme is biorefinery to new products and employment. The programme
has five pillars: algae, fresh biomass, natural fibres, manure and silt. Bioenergy is a co-product of all
five pillars. Innitiatives are AlgaePARC (Wageningen), Fresh Biomass Refinery PARC and Biorefinery
Campus Renkum. www.gelderland.nl

BIOCORE: Development and demonstration of a Lignocellulosic Feedstock Biorefinery for the
sustainable processing of agroresidues into second generation biofuels, bulk and fine chemicals,
polymers, and energy. www.biocore-europe.org

BIORIZON: Technology development for the production of biobased aromatics for performance
materials, chemicals & coatings. www.biorizon.eu

CATCHBIO : Catalysis for Sustainable Chemicals from Biomass Programme. www.catchbio.com
MIMOSA.: Multi-input, multi-output Biorefinery: protein extraction and valorisation,
cellulose/hemicellulose conversion to lactate and lignin for energy. www.essent.eu

SUPRABIO The SUPRABIO project researches, develops and demonstrates a toolkit of novel generic
processes together with advanced intensification and integration methodologies that can be applied to
a range of biorefinery scenarios based on sustainable biomass feedstocks. www.suprabio.eu

AlgaePARC(Pilot): The goal of AlgaePARC (Algae Production And Research Centre) is to fill the gap
between fundamental research on algae and full-scale algae production facilities. This will be done by
setting up flexible pilot scale facilities to perform applied research and obtain direct practical
experience. www.wageningenur.nl/en/Expertise-Services/Facilities/AlgaePARC.htm

BPF (Bioprocess Pilot Facility Delft): This includes biomass pretreatment, fermentation, recycling and
purification to third-generation bioprocesses.www.be-basic.org

Contact person details:

[name and address: This is given in the attachment or the website ]

Thematic content: [the thematic scope programme/activity See attachment]
Funding sources:
☐public: [name of the funding institution/agency:
Minstries: EZ,OCW
Regional governments.
Govermental instituition.
☐PPP: [name of the private partner or the kind of private partner necessary: Companies ,reseach
institutions,etc..This is given per programme in the attachment ]

What activities are funded (all that apply, underline if necessary):
X R&D/R&D&I
X Technology transfer, no patenting, no licensing
X Creation and testing of pilots
X Construction and maintenance of demonstrators
X Construction and maintenance of other infrastructure
☐Other, please specify:

How are activities funded (all that apply):
X Grants for projects
X Equity
☐Risk finance
X Loans
X Tax deductions (in general this possible)
☐Other, please specify:

Who can take part (all that apply):
X Academia
X SMEs
X Industry
☐Other, please specify: ZZP: Single Person Company

What is the duration of the programme/instrument: [please give the runtime of the programme:
This is given in the attachment ]
What is the amount of money? This is given per programme in the attachment
Total: [please provide an amount] [in €]
Per project: [please provide an amount ] [in €]
What is the rate of financing: [please give a number] [in %]
Is co-financing necessary? yes [please give a number] [in %]
Where is co-financing coming from?

Are there any prerequisites? [any special requirements that projects or applicants need to address]

